
February 16, 2023  

Loc- Grand Canyon Railway Hotel (Open Meeting) 

Called to Order- 7:02 pm 

Attendance  

- Cliff Hall (Pres), Brandon Huddleston (Sec), Britney Anslow (Tres), Rodger Inman (BM), Erin 
Inman (BM), Chris Best (Comms/BM), Melinda O’Neal (Roads Lead), Brian Marsh (Roads) 


-12 Property Owners (Guests)


Old Business (Review of Nov Mtg Minutes)- Approved 

- Financial Status (Treasure Report) - Approved 
-  Checking (12/31/2022)               2610.85


	 -  Money Market  (12/31/2022)   47,131.50

	 -  Checking (1/31/2023)                 2610.04

	 -  Money Market  (1/31/2023)     71,189.16


	 - Year End 2022 is Due and will be sent to Troy Troutman

- Roads 

-  Owners were contacted and trees were trimmed by railroad at Jack Rabbit/Latigo 

	 	 - Partially Complete (15% est) expected completion by 5/1/23

	 -  Sign Clarification

	 	 - See New business 


- Security Update 
-  Coconino Co. Sheriffs Report (Nov 22- Current). - 0 incidents  
-  Flock Camera follow-up


	 	 - Research complete, due to cost and low incident rate this is tabled until 	

	 	    further notice and action is deemed necessary.

	 -  Clarification on legalities in terms of sharing info


- Entrance Vegetation Over-Growth 
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-  Thank you Brian Marsh for taking care of it

	 -  Clarification regarding responsibility

	 	 - ADOT’s responsibility the road committee will monitor and notify ADOT in the 	 

	 	   event it becomes an issue again


- Communication feedback since the last meeting 
-  What we did well?


	   Increase in transparency and notice to owners by way of the email distribution list. 	 

	   Prior to the meeting, 3 communications targeting roads were sent out.

	 -  How can we improve?

	   Improving information provided on the website, clear road plan available to all owners

	   for accountability and tracking work. 


- New North development progress 
- No further attempt to contact the board has been made, assume the deal is off the


	   table. 

- Rancher/POA follow-up 
- Per Melinda 0’Neal, research is still being conducted, but roads are


	   priority for her at the moment, tabled until further notice.


New Business 

- Future Website Content 
-  Board public direct contacts


	 -  Bios

	 -  Updates

	 -  Community info

	 	 - Due to Road discussion taking priority this discussion was tabled,  Chris Best

	 	   will initiate discussion among board members electronically between now and

	 	   the next meeting.


- Assessment Billings Correction 
- Miscommunication of notice to Troy Troutman, penalties will not be


	   assessed on the additional 15% added due to late payment.  A brief

	   discussion was made about the possibility of electronic payments in the future.  


- Review Board Position/Roles Bylaws 
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- Our Board bylaws are outdated and overly complex. Cliff Hall suggests a committee 
needs to be formed to review the bylaws, simplify, and bring up to 2023 operating 
procedures.  This is tabled until further discussion and a committee is formed. 


-  Charge Account System Discussion 
- Goal: better tracking by creating a simple ledger system.  This will allow spending to        

	    be categorized ie: road material, security, labor, etc.  Tabled for further research by

	   Treasure and President   

- Roads  
- Revision 2 of the general road plan has been formulated, a meeting with 4 Hills is 

scheduled for Friday, as they pay for 60% of common road maintenance and will have to 
approve any plans and budget.  Expect revision 3 to be formulated soon thereafter, and a 
final plan to be submitted to the board for discussion and approval by June.  In the 
meantime expected patches to common roads to happen as necessary (weather 
permitting), as well as general grading to occur to ALL ROADs once everything 
dries out (Est Mid-March). A general outline of the plan below


Project 1 Snow removal: 79" YTD, ongoing 

Project 2 Common roads: grading and snow damage repairs Latigo, Big Elk,d 
  Jackrabbit, ETA March-May 

Project 3 Common roads: adding water drainage trenches on (5) properties 
  bordering Latigo, ETA April-June 

Project 4 Common roads: 2-3" layer of rolled cinder on Latigo, Jackrabbit, ETA 
  June-October 

Project 5 Primary roads HMR1: grading/cindering, ETA March-October 

Project 6 Signage: additions/repairs/exchanges, ETA March-April 

Project 7 Security cameras: bids, January-August 

Project 7 Water tanks: reflective paint, ETA April 

Project 8 Landscaping/weed control by ADOT at entrance, ETA May-June 

Project 9 Grand Canyon Railway tree and gate projects, ETA March-October 

Project 10      UPS, FedEx and/or Amazon Locker(s) potential installation: inquiries, 
  February-Apr 
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Meeting Adjourned- 9:02, Next Meeting April 20, 2023 
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